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Also, there is a lengthy memorial to Angela in the January/February 
Lesbian Connection. 
 
♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀ 
 
15. OLOC Member on TV 
 
In the December 2018 E-News, we told you about a TV show called We'll 
Meet Again with Ann Curry that had an episode entitled "The Fight for 
Women’s Rights" that was to air on PBS on January 8. In the 1970s and 
80s, many women were active in the movement for gender equality in the 
workplace and at home. Two women who faced these challenges searched 
for the friends and mentors who changed their lives.  
 
We have an exciting update. OLOC’s own Rand Hall, 1945, was included in 
the show because of her friendship with former member Sonia Johnson, 
1936, one of the above-mentioned mentors, who says that Rand is one of 
the important people in her life. How about that?!? Way to go, Rand! It will 
be online at https://www.pbssocal.org/programs/well-meet-again/ until 
February 6 and is captioned (54 minutes long). 
 
♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀ 
 

MEMORIALS 
 
Tess Wiseheart (aka Barbara Zeek) 1944–2018 
 
By Susan Wiseheart, 1941 
 

Tess Wiseheart died on December 23, 2018 in her 
home in Portland, Oregon. We were together for 
nine years in the 1970s and early 80s. We became 
lovers when my children were quite small. We all 
made a family and she and I were co-workers for 
our paid work, as well as very active with women's 
softball leagues as player and statistician (me) and 
coach (Tess). 
 
We were part of the founding group of Aradia, Inc., 
a women's (mostly Lesbian) organization in Grand 

http://www.lconline.org/
http://www.pbs.org/meet-again/episodes/fight-womens-rights/
http://www.pbs.org/meet-again/episodes/fight-womens-rights/
https://www.pbssocal.org/programs/well-meet-again/
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Rapids, Michigan, in the 80s, tending the publications, mailing list, and 
several other parts of the organization. 
 
We attended the first Michigan Women's Music Festival together, and I 
went on to attend all 40 as a worker in the early days and then as camper, 
while Tess was a key staff person for almost two decades. We both loved 
to reminisce about our time together, our pets, the children, the festival, 
Aradia, our friends, and our work. I saw her frequently when in Portland 
visiting my daughter and grandchildren. 
 
We spent time together daily for several days in July (when we knew she 
was dying), sorting through photos and just hanging out. All of us: my 
daughter, son, older grandson, daughter-in-law, and I spent time with her in 
late November. (And my younger grandson had been a frequent visitor, 
too). 
 
Tess was funny, brilliant, a talented writer, and an excellent organizer, and 
how about those quizzes many of you saw on Facebook a few years ago! 
She was anti-racist and a strong and adamant feminist, working both in her 
private and professional lives on behalf of women and children, including 
working with men in anti-sexism and other trainings to benefit all. We love 
you, Tess! 
 
♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀ 

 
NEWS OF INTEREST TO OLOC MEMBERS 

 
♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀ 
 
16. Help Bring LEFT ON PEARL to a Wider Audience 
 

LEFT ON PEARL is a documentary film 
about a 1971 building takeover that led to 
the founding of the longest operating 
community Women's Center in the US. 
This amazing film demonstrates the power 
of women's collective action to make 

change. It has won about a dozen awards at screenings in approximately 
50 festivals spanning 20 US states, six countries, and four continents. It 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PlHIENvBbmL63bGVi9Ycna7AmVB8ZlzAFadb10C8ETVX8CVQv2dqPyDCSxgjJg1VK8NnaXGLZOb8unC5MaWSV_tv7WPw6UMJPO9DzAMWBJGirUom4AIIqRZ5BbXddAEFrq7pWSRdbLs249qZbK5Gib8RC8vHt21bBzaMLZ2GbwIS5VKswq9uSmnrKDur6QMjP7X3PLWmmE4WGiPTesA52Ny2i8eSQeX1ec9V_Y5RbmYUBornoVxvlAoxrCDI1Dihnfbuw_78IY6MCgEneW4YFz4JFS3KsXBxVGtG3J11jmzkJi0Wi9YmRilisy6BtPBUtV98RPHYUb2VL1e_Vvuowg==&c=qozekvsKct0s786uj3pfChiLF_GEZNuT928v_FWrAidDwYnIlxwacw==&ch=ayZNb6sVJCnI-FLCQ5ICNiDr4K7hkMcWM_dYULjCsiaiWMQaW98bDg==
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